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Rotary Club of Rayne
Minutes
May 9, 2019

The meeting was called to order by President Jimmy Fontenot with prayer adn The Pledge of Allegiance.

Bob Landry, made a motion to accept the minutes of May 2, 2019, Jared Lawless seconded the motion and it carried.

President Jimmy Fontenot read an email he received stating all Rotarians are invited on Monday, May 13, 2019, to the
State Capital in Baton Rouge, at 9:00 AM, all Rotarians will be recognized.

President Jimmy Fontenot, announced that he spoke with Dwain, City of Rayne Recreation Director, about the
covering for the ball park.  Dwain, said he would like covering where the High School Girls play since there is
concert already there.

Bob Landry, said the plaque that was donated by Rayne Rotary Club has been installed at the Veterans Park.  
It was also mentioned that maybe The Club can go after a meeting, and take a photo by the Plaque, to be recognized.

President Jimmy Fontenot, announced the District is having a Competion for the best Club Bulletin.
Our Club was not interested in participating in this.

President Jimmy Fontenot, read aloud the Attraction and Engagement Strategies, Mary Zaunbrecher and
Clarence Prudhomme, came to discuss with our Club.
Engagements
Make members feel appreciated by recognizing their achievements, work promotions, birthdays, etc.
Put each new member immediately on a committee
Make sure every member has some role to play
Attractons
Implement an associate membershio, couples, family or corporate
Have one meeting per month for socializing
Reduce the number of meetings/and the cost of being a member

Board Meeting, Wednesday, May 15, @ 7:00AM

Crawfish Boil, May 19th, 2:00PM, bring lawn chairs and BYOB!

Today is South Louisiana Giving Day.

Cynthia Beslin made a motion to adjour, Abby Guidry, seconded, motion carried.


